
       

            
         

                

                 
                   

            
        

                 
                 

              
            

  

Logging into ClassLink and changing passwords for RHS 
students 

If this is on a Chromebook, first sign in using your email address, 
lunchnumber@rk12student.com and your password. If you have been in the district before, 
your password is still the same as it was last time you logged into a district system. 

If you are a new student to the district your Google password is non-existent, so you must ask 
your teacher to use their computer or go to the office and ask for help logging in the first time. 

Log into ClassLink, Chrome should automatically open ClassLink for you. If you are not 
automatically redirected to ClassLink type launchpad.classlink.com/ronan into the url bar. The 
first time you sign in it will require you to type your username and password, for ClassLink your 
username is just your lunch number and your password is the same one you used to sign into 
Chrome. After typing your username and password click Sign In. For students that are new to 
the district you have a default temporary student password that a teacher or the office can 
provide you with. 

https://launchpad.classlink.com/ronan
mailto:lunchnumber@rk12student.com


              
    

                    
     

This is the ClassLink LaunchPad landing page, navigate to the top right-hand corner of the 
LaunchPad and click on the lightbulb. 

When you click on the lightbulb it will drop down this menu that allows you to go to the setting or 
sign out of ClassLink, click on settings. 



              
  

            
            

      

That will take you to your Profile Settings page. Here you will have some options. First let’s 
select Sign-in Options. 

Your page should look something like this. If it shows that your Google Account is 
disconnected, let's go ahead and link your Google account with ClassLink by selecting the 
blue chain links on the Google account tile. 



             

              
          

A pop-up like this will open where you will select your Google account linking your accounts 
together. 

Your Google account should now be linked showing a red oval with a line through it, this is 
where you would unlink your accounts if you ever needed to. 



             
           

              
               
     

Now navigate to Recovery on the top so you can reset your Google password. Click on 
Questions to enable security questions in the event your password is lost or forgotten. 

That will take you to this page where you can set your password recovery questions. This is 
not an option and must be completed to set your custom password. Choose questions that you 
can easily remember the answers to. 



           

                 
           

    
          
           
         

   
   

       

One you have set your recovery questions, select Change Password to begin resetting your 
password. 

The password reset page looks like this. Type in your old password or the default in the space 
that says Old Password. Then type in a New password and Confirm your new password. The 
password requirements are as follows. 

● Passwords must be in alpha-numeric form, containing at least eight characters. 
● Passwords cannot contain your first or last name if exceeding two characters. 
● Passwords must contain 3 out of the 4 following requirements. 

○ Lowercase, Uppercase, Number, Symbol 
● Passwords are case sensitive. 

When your finished setting your new password select Save 



             
  

           
   

If your password does not meet the requirements you will get a message like this at the 
bottom-right, try again. 

If the password does meet the requirements you will receive this message and you have 
successfully changed your password. 


